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PERSPECTIVES
FOR THE NEXT
DECADE

After an absence of seven years, I

returned to my former post as Commis-
sioner of Public Health on January 5,

1979, to a more decentralized Depart-

ment, one that reflected the changing

role and function of public health

throughout the country. With the pas-

sage of the National Health Planning

and Resources Development Act of

1974 (P.L. 93-641), health planning had

become a major responsibility of the

Department. As a result of the designa-

tion of the Department as the State

Health Planning and Development

Agency, the Office of State Health

Planning became a functional unit of

the Department. The large allocations

of funds for health care by both the

state and federal governments impelled

the Department to consider carefully its

priorities for the years ahead, a reexam-

ination that had led to the development

of the Division of Preventive Medicine.

To deal with these and other pro-

grams mandated by state and federal

regulations, six Assistant Commis-
sioners had assumed responsibility for

the major areas of Departmental activi-

ty: Health Protection, Health Services,

Health Regulation, Health Planning,

Legal, and Management. Although the

organizational structure had changed, I

found the Department dedicated to its

original statement of purpose: ".
. .

take cognizance of the interests of

health and life among the citizens of the

Commonwealth" (Act of 1869 Estab-

lishing the State Board of Health). This

declaration, updated 100 years later,

succinctly expresses the basic goals of

the Department today: "To maintain,

protect and improve the health and

well-being of the people." Although the

emphasis may shift from decade to

decade, the Department, as it prepares

to enter the next decade, has reiterated

its determination to carry out its man-

dated mission within the context of the

categories listed below:

Proleclion/Prevention: To protect

the public health through disease

and illness prevention and the en-

couragement of self-responsibility

for good health.

Direct Services: To provide health

services to specific populations in the

Commonwealth.

Regulation: To ensure the main-

tenance of proper standards of

quality in the delivery of health care.

Planning: To ensure the availability

of adequate health-care resources to

the people of the Commonwealth at

the lowest reasonable cost.

Management: To manage prudently

and efficiently the Department's

limited resources.



The transfer of the Department's Di-

vision of Environmental Health to the

Department of Environmental Quality

Engineering in July 1975 left a void in

the Department's activities to protect

the people from the harmful effects of

contaminants and pollutants in the en-

vironment. The Department, however,

still had responsibility for carrying out

the provisions of three chapters of the

State Sanitary Code that deal with hous-

ing, recreational camps, and farm labor

camps. As concern among both the

public and health professionals

mounted over the effects of toxic

chemicals in drinking water, poly-

chlorinated biphenyls (PCB's) and

Conyaulax tamarensis ("Red Tide") in

shellfish, pollutants in the ambient air,

and of radiation from equipment in hos-

pitals and physicians' offices and from

nuclear power reactors, the Department

took steps to strengthen staff to answer

the growing demand for assistance in

monitoring these environmental
hazards. By the end of the 1979 fiscal

year, plans had been formulated to

establish an Environmental Health Sec-

tion, under the direction of an Assistant

Commissioner for Environmental

Health, to include the Division of

Radiation Control, the Lead Paint

Poisoning Prevention Program, the

Division of Food and Drugs, and the

newly established Division of Com-
munity Sanitation. To carry out effec-

tively the many responsibilities of the

Section will require the hiring of addi-

tional radiation-control inspectors, toxi-

cologists, sanitary engineers, laboratory

technicians, and deleaders.

Over the years, the Department had

provided a large volume of service to

Massachusetts consumers through its

four Regional Health Offices, which

coordinate the Department's general

field activities and act as the in-

termediaries between the central service

programs and the local health agencies.

In the recent past, however, budgetary

restraints resulted in the gradual scaling

down of programs and services. As an

essential part of its program for the next

decade, the Department has taken steps

to strenghten the staff of the Regional

Health Offices so that they can provide

improved and expanded technical

assistance to the cities and towns for

sanitation, nursing and school health

programs.

To improve the health of the Com-
monwealth's approximately six million

citizens remains a vital aspect of the ac-

tivities of the Department of Public

Health. How this can best be achieved in

the decade ahead has been receiving seri-

ous consideration from all divisions,

units, and programs. In their delibera-

tions, they have stressed the importance

of programs to prevent serious illness

and to maintain good health. At the

same time, regulation and health plan-

ning to contain costs will be maintained

and streamlined wherever possible.

This 65th Annual Report* is, there-

fore, a brief accounting of the activities

of the Department of Public Health

during a period of reexamination and

reaffirmation of the Department's mis-

sion and goals for the delivery of health

care to the people of the Common-
wealth.

faM. L> rt^za(^
Alfred L. Frechette, M.D., M.P.H.
Commissioner

*In 1914, the Legislature passed an act

dissolving the Massachusetts Board of

Health and creating the Slate Department of

Public Health.
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1978 - 1979

CONTINUING
PROGRAMS

HEALTH
PROTECTION

The health protection activities of the

Department are the classic core activities

that are the direct responsibility of state

government. These encompass health

surveillance and disease control to guard

the health of the people of the Com-
monwealth through testing, vaccina-

tion, treatment, analysis of disease

trends, and assessment of threats to the

population. These activities are carried

out primarily in three related sections of

the Department: Communicable and
Venereal Diseases, Tuberculosis Con-
trol, and the State Laboratory Institute.

Services to mothers and children

through the Division of Family Health

Services, the programs of the Division

of Preventive Medicine, and of the Divi-

sion of Food and Drugs also come under

the purview of Health Protection.

Communicable Disease

Control

The statewide immunization pro-

grams of the Department continued to

record progress in controlling measles,

mumps, and rubella:

• Measles down from 19,5 12 cases in

1965 to 253 cases in 1978, a

decrease of over 98 percent.

• Mumps down from 9,024 cases in

1968 to 97 cases in 1978, a decrease

of 99 percent.

• Rubella down from 1,461 cases in

1969 to 261 cases in 1978, a

decrease of over 82 percent.

These programs not only prevented ill-

ness and death but also saved the Com-
monwealth approximately $12,734,000

in actual costs for medical care and in-

stitutionalization of patients (Tables 1

,

2,3).

Massachusetts, which has been on a

maintenance immunization program

since polio became available, has not

had a single reported case of polio since

1968. The annual immunization survey

of children entering kindergarten

(70,115) showed 97.50 percent in 1978

had already received polio vaccine as

compared to 94.25 percent in 1977. The

El
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reported cases
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Table 4.

Percentage of Immunized Children Knlering Kindergarten

1973 - 1979

Year

Percent Inerease

1973-74 1974-75 1975-76 1976-77 1977-78 1978-79 Over 1973-74

Diphlheria

Tetanus - DTP 88.6 93.51 95.04 96.21 95.82 96.99 9.47

Whooping Cough

Polio 86.2 92.04 94.10 95.84 94.25 97.50 13.11

Measles 90.3 93.53 94.60 96.21 98.32 98.60 9.19

Mumps 59.3 69.19 78.00 84.56 89.83 92.79 56.48

Rubella 62.0 70.41 78.51 84.55 90.04 93.32 50.52

percentages of these children immu-
nized against polio and the six other im-

munizable diseases all showed impres-

sive increases over 1974 (Table 4).

During the year 1978 - 1979, the Di-

vision of Communicable and Venereal

Diseases also surveyed 54,150 children

in day-care centers and found substan-

tial increases over the previous years:

Percent

Increase

Over

1975-76 1977-78 1978-79 1975-76

DTP 86.73 90.99 94.23 8.65

Polio 85.71 89.83 94.91 10.73

Measles 89.31 93.22 95.83 7.30

Mumps 77.27 85.93 92.78 20.07

Rubella 76.00 85.36 92.46 21.66

No survey had been conducted in 1976 - 1977.

Through a grant of $320,000 from the

United States Public Health Service

(USPHS), the Division organized an in-

fluenza immunization program for

high-risk groups. During the flu season,

143,150 patients were immunized, a

number that represented one of the

largest percentages of high-risk groups

immunized by any state, according to

the United States Public Health Serv-

ice.

Venereal Disease Control

In accordance with national stand-

ards, the program of the Division of

Communicable and Venereal Diseases is

concerned with the 14 sexually transmis-

sible diseases. Of these, seven — gonor-

rhea, trichomonas vaginitis, monilial

vaginitis, genital herpes, genital warts,

nongonococcal urethritis, and scabies

—

were epidemic not only in Massachu-

setts but throughout the country. Mass-

achusetts has about one and one-half

cases of male gonorrhea to one case of

nongonococcal urethritis, the number
one venereal disease in England.

Because of the increase in the cases of

nongonococcal urethritis and of genital

herpes (also important for its oncogenic

potential), the Division has planned to

include these two diseases in the list of

reportable diseases as soon as staff is

available.

The 11,190 cases of gonorrhea re-

ported in the calendar year 1978 repre-

sented a decrease of 3.5 percent from

1977 but constituted a 72.68 percent in-

crease over the 6,480 cases reported a

decade earlier (Table 5). The estimated

number of gonorrheal infections, how-

ever, was 44,760. This figure is based on

a Center for Disease Control survey that

indicated that only 25 percent of treated

cases of gonorrhea are reported.

For the calendar year 1978, primary

and secondary syphilis showed a decline

of 37.5 percent from 1977 - 550 cases in

1977 down to 344 in 1978 - accompa-

nied by an overall decrease of 2.7 per-

cent in all stages of reported early

syphilis, congenital and other tyeps of

syphilis. An important factor in the

Division's control effort was the syphilis

interview-contact-tracing procedure

used by the Division's staff in the 21

state cooperating venereal disease clinics

with 630 of the 681 (96 percent) early

syphilis cases reported to the Depart-

ment of Public Health.

The Department's program for the

screening of asymptomatic women for

gonorrhea continued with the renewal

of a federal grant for $414,900. During

calendar year 1978, the program ex-

amined 156,102 women by culture at

about 100 participating facilities. Of the

women examined, 4,717 were found

positive, a rate positive of 3.0 percent.

The diagnosis, treatment, and epi-

demiology of gonococcal pelvic inflam-

matory disease (PID) have become im-

portant aspects of gonorrhea control.

Because the majority of women with

PID seek medical attention in hospital

emergency rooms, the Division estab-

lished a protocol with standards for the

proper diagnosis and treatment of

gonococcal PID for over 30 hospitals

located in areas of highest incidence.

Measures for ensuring the rapid epide-

miologic follow-up of contacts, most of

whom were asymptomatic men, were

also established. In the six-month period

from January 1, 1979 to June 30, 1979,

165 cases of gonococcal PID were

reported.

In its attack upon venereal disease,

the Department continued its three-

pronged program of education, treat-

ment, and control. The 21 cooperating

state venereal disease clinics in the out-

patient departments of general hospitals

had 46,257 patient visits for examina-

tion and treatment during the fiscal

year. The cost per patient visit, which in-

cludes epidemiologic investigation,

amounted to approximately $16.40 per

visit.



Tuberculosis Control

Program

The Division of Tuberculosis Control

is the single agency responsible for the

surveillance of tuberculosis in the Com-
monwealth, as well as for the develop-

ment of programs to control and eradi-

cate the disease. To this end, the Divi-

sion promotes many activities, either

directly, by contract, or in collaboration

with local boards of health, hospitals,

and physicians.

Despite the availability of therapeutic

drugs, tuberculosis has not been eradi-

cated anywhere in the United States. In

the calendar year 1978, the number of

newly diagnosed cases reported in Mass-

achusetts declined by 10.4 percent —
580 cases as compared to 647 in 1977.

The 1978 case rate also showed a modest

decline from 11.1 per 100,000 to 10.0, a

rate below that of the nation as a whole

(13.1 per 100,000), and continued to

compare favorably with rates in other

industrial states.

The failure of the new tuberculosis

case rate to decline more rapidly was at-

tributable to an influx of high-risk

population into the state, to high

unemployment rates, and to a continu-

ing decline in the standards of inner-city

housing. Urban areas, such as Boston,

Cambridge, Fall River, New Bedford,

Springfield, Worcester and the Lowell-

Lawrence area, all had unacceptably

high incidences of the disease.

The Division of Tuberculosis Control

continued to emphasize reduced hos-

pitalization and early ambulation of

tuberculous patients, at substantial sav-

ings to the Commonwealth and with a

safe return of patients to home and pro-

ductivitiy. The Division provided, by

contract, 10,398 patient days of care in

fiscal year 1979 in 10 general hospitals.

The average length of stay in these 10

hospitals dropped from 15.0 days in

1978 to 12.4 days in 1979. The Division

also provided care for approximately

32,000 outpatient visits under contract

with 40 clinics in general hospitals

throughout the state. Each tuberculosis

clinic made available preventive and

treatment services, without cost, to pa-

tients from nearby designated commu-
nities. Consequently, no person in the

Commonwealth is without ready access

to tuberculosis services.

The Division maintained close coop-

eration with federal and local officials in

the referral and treatment of aliens, in-

cluding some "boat people."

Family Health Services

Improved health services to mothers

and children in the Commonwealth re-

mained an important part of the

Department's total effort to upgrade

community health. Through two com-

ponents of the Division of Family

Health Services — Maternal and Child

Health, and Services to Handicapped

Children — the Department carried out

programs to reduce infant and maternal

morbidity and mortality, to promote

maternal and child health, and to evalu-

ate and treat handicapped children.

Maternal and Child Health

The grantee of funds under the

Maternal and Infant Care (MIC) Proj-

ects and of the Children and Youth
(C&Y) Projects, the Department con-

tinued to serve mothers and children

from Boston's low-income neighbor-

hoods through the nine original Boston

MIC and C&Y programs. During the

fiscal year, the MIC program provided

comprehensive maternity care to

mothers who accounted for approx-

imately 18 percent of all Boston resident

births. In the same period, the C&Y pro-

grams saw about 45,000 children.

The MIC Program at the Wesson
Women's Unit of the Baystate Medical

Center in Springfield, in operation for a

little over a year, added full-time social

workers, nutritionists, and family plan-

ning counselors to the staff. Augmented
staff were able to offer an inter-

disciplinary approach to health care to

the women who use the prenatal clinics

at Wesson and at two neighborhood

health centers.

The Division provided technical

assistance to all the centers in developing

systems for monitoring immunizations

and follow-up. All the programs made
progress in raising immunization levels,

and are now maintaining levels of over

90 percent full immunization of two-

and six-year-old children.

Other Title V Special Projects includ-

ed the Intensive Care Program at the

Baystate Medical Center, which

employs the skills of a clinical nurse

specialist. Therapeutic support in the

intensive-care nursery and a referral

system developed by the program were

outstanding achievements. A develop-

mental follow-up clinic for infants from

the intensive-care nursery will follow

them up to the age of four. Other pro-

grams provided comprehensive health

care in Chelsea, Lowell, Lynn, Ply-

mouth, Springfield, Waltham, and in

towns in southern Berkshire County.

Closely related to the MIC and C&Y
projects, the Women, Infants and

Children's Supplemental Food Pro-

gram (WIC) expanded from 23 to 31

agencies, one of them being the Baystate

Medical Center. Over 27,000 mothers,

infants, and children, an increase of

4,000 over the previous year, partici-

pated in the WIC program, which pro-

vides participants with special food

packages, nutritional counseling, and

health assessments.

The Infant Services Unit worked with

staff from the Department of Mental

Health to strengthen community-based,

multidisciplinary teams that provide

services both at home and in centers for

developmentally delayed or handi-

capped infants and children from birth

to three years of age. The Division of

Family Health Services augmented

existing teams, which had expanded

from six to 16, with needed nursing per-

sonnel and specialized therapists.

The Screening Program for Infant

Hearing Impairment provided diag-

nostic evaluation of infants and children

up to three years of age who were iden-

tified as being at high risk for hearing

loss. Because serious disability can result

if hearing impairment remains unde-

tected until language and speech devel-

opment are retarded, the Division has

emphasized the need for early referral.

Between January and June 1979, ap-

proximately 300 children were evaluated

at 18 approved testing centers. The
Vision and Hearing Program trained

806 school personnel in vision and hear-

ing screening.

Staff from the Division visited and

evaluated 13 adolescent programs and

provided technical assistance when re-

quired. Liaison between the adolescent

programs and other services in the same

areas, such as WIC, family planning,

and early childhood development

clinics, was strengthened. The increase

in the number of pregnant teenagers in

the state has been a matter of concern to

the Division, which improved social

services and health education efforts for

adolescents in Lowell and Haverhill. In

addition, the Division's Program Spe-

cialist served as state team leader at a

regional conference sponsored by the

Department of Health, Education, and

Welfare, Region I. The team set goals

and formulated a plan for Massachu-

setts to improve services for the preven-

tion of pregnancy and to help teenage

parents.



Other Family Health Services proj-

ects that continued during the year in-

cluded rheumatic fever prevention, epi-

lepsy control, aid to children with cystic

fibrosis or hemophilia, and premature

birth programs for wed and unwed
mothers.

Services to Handicapped

Children

One of the primary goals of the Serv-

ices to Handicapped Children is the

identification of handicapped children

at an early age so that they may have an

opportunity to develop to their greatest

potential. To that end, the Division of

Family Health Services provides clinical

services for many handicapping condi-

tions: orthopedic, neurologic, cardiac,

plastic, orofacial anomalies, myelodys-
plasia, hemophilia, cystic fibrosis, and
inborn errors of metabolism. Over
5,500 children were seen by specialists in

the clinics during the fiscal year.

Because services to the multiply

handicapped child are frequently sup-

plied by more than one state agency, the

Division of Family Health Services con-

tinues to function as a referral source.

During the year, 108 requests for resi-

dential care came from the Department

of Mental Health, the Department of

Public Welfare, Day Care, the Division

of Special Education, and hospitals.

Other requests were for home care serv-

ices, respite care, and two for both home
care and respite services. The Division

purchases services from appropriate

agencies to reinforce the family's ability

to nurture multiply handicapped

children.

Radiation Control Program

Radiological health specialists in the

Radiation Control Program carried out

,

on a regular basis, surveys of diagnostic

and therapeutic X-ray units in hospitals

and private offices, of nuclear medicine

departments in universities, and of

secondary schools that hold registra-

tions for radioactive material. Program

personnel also surveyed color television

receivers, microwave ovens, and super-

market laser-checkout systems. The
Radiation Control Program maintained

responsibility for approving plans for

radiation protection for all facilities in-

volved in construction, alterations or re-

construction. Surveys for these facilities

are conducted after completion of the

work.

The Program has increased surveil-

lance and inspection of fixed nuclear

power stations. Personnel visited each

station every two weeks to ensure the

proper operation of monitoring equip-

ment. Thermo-luminescent dosimeters

to check the data received from the

power companies were placed around

each reactor and changed monthly.

Personnel have also participated in

the development of emergency plans for

fixed nuclear power stations. Protective

action guides that were prepared will be

used if radiation is released from any of

the stations. The Nuclear Incident Ad-
visory Team (N1AT) bulletin has been

updated to reflect the changes in person-

nel, as well as in the procedures to be

followed in an accident involving radio-

active material or machines that emit

ionizing radiation either at a fixed in-

stallation or during transport.

Staff from [he Radiation Control

Program continued to participate in

governmental deliberations concerning

the PAVE PAWS radar system at the

Otis Air Force Base on Cape Cod.



STATE LABORATORY
INSTITUTE

The State Laboratory Institute,

through its two sections — the Division

of Biologic Laboratories and the Divi-

sion of Diagnostic Laboratories — con-

tinued to provide many high-quality

services to the Commonwealth with a

total annual budget of less than $4

million:

• Research and development of new
technology

• Performance of a variety of tests

on more than three-quarters of a

million specimens for clinical diag-

nostic purposes.

• Production and distribution of

serums and vaccines for use

throughout the year.

• Diagnosis of rare or exotic diseases

• Establishment of new diagnostic

tests.

BIOLOGIC
LABORATORIES

The Division of Biologic Laborator-

ies has continued to meet the large de-

mand for diphtheria-tetanus-pertussis

vaccine (DTP) for children that resulted

from the excellent compliance of Massa-

chusetts with national goals for full im-

munization. The manufacture of high-

quality DTP, especially the pertussis

component, has been critically impor-

tant because of concerns about adverse

reactions that have surfaced elsewhere,

and because short supply had inter-

rupted programs in other states.

Demand in the Commonwealth for

blood plasma derivatives produced by

the fractionation of plasma continued

to be strong. Human serum albumin,

which is used as a hepatitis-free plasma

substitute, was processed and inven-

toried into bulk powder at an increased

rate over previous years.

Production of other specific immu-
noglobulins increased during the year:

Tetanus immune globulin (TIG) was in-

creased by 6 percent. Distribution of Rh
immune globulin (RhIG), which is made
available to all maternity patients, in-

creased by 10 percent. RhIG is admin-
istered within 72 hours post partum to

desensitize the mother to prevent

erythroblastosis fetalis, a severe blood

disease of newborns that may lead either

to their death or to retardation.

DIAGNOSTIC
LABORATORIES

Bacteriology Laboratory

The traditional excellence of the

Bacteriology Laboratory was exempli-

fied by its providing the first direct isola-

tion of tularemia from wildlife associ-

ated with the spectacular outbreak on

Martha's Vineyard in the late summer
of 1978. Five of seven members of a

household had contracted acute respira-

tory disease, later diagnosed as pneu-

monic tularemia. A dead rabbit dis-

covered near the house was found, after

autopsy and culture, to carry Francisella

tularensis in its system, thus indicating

the presence of the infection in the area.

The Throat Culture Program pro-

cessed 97,682 specimens from patients

under 12 years of age, an increase of 2.5

percent over the previous year. The
Gonorrhea Control Program and the

Mycology Program reported increases

in the number of specimens processed,

2.4 percent and more than 100 percent,

respectively. Among the interesting

findings of the Mycology Program was

the isolation of Sporotrichum schenckii,

a genus of fungi, from a patient with

primary pulmonary involvement who
had worked for many years in the

wholesale flower market.

Parasitology Laboratory

The Parasitology Laboratory con-

tinued to provide serologic studies for

the detection of toxoplasmosis, a para-

sitic infection capable of causing serious

disease, especially in the newborn. Tox-

oplasma serology constituted 78 percent

of the laboratory's work during the

year. The laboratory also provided, as a

major service, clinical consultation to

physicians on the diagnosis, treatment,

and prevention of parasitic and tropical

diseases.

Serology Laboratory

The Dr. William A. Hinton Serology

Laboratory once again participated suc-

cessfully in the federal Syphilis Serology

Proficiency Testing Program conducted

by the Venereal Disease Program of the

Center for Disease Control on the

standard tests for syphilis. In addition,

the Serology Laboratory, in collabora-

tion with the Laboratory Improvement

Program, conducted the annual state-

wide syphilis serology proficiency test-

ing of 280 local clinical laboratories to

qualify them for state approval to per-

form premarital and prenatal syphilis

serology testing as required by law.

Although 617 suspicious animals (an

increase of 32 over 1978) were examined

in the Rabies Program, Massachusetts



Table 6.

Diagnostic .aboralories

Metabolic Disorde rs

Laboratory

Jul) 1. 1978 - June 30 1979

Percenl of

A. Routine Specimens Number live Births'

Umbilical Cord Blood 68.849 97

Newborn Blood (Massachusetts) 7(1,541 99

Newborn Blood (Maine) 16,097

Newborn Blood (Rhode Island) 10,936

Newborn Urine 56,562 8(1

222,985

B. Olher Specimens** 3.738

Tolal Number of Specimens 22(>.72,f

Total Number of Tests Performed 742.474
-

* Based on an eslimaled 70,000 live hirlhs in Massachusetts.
** Obtained for specific purposes of eilher confirming a disease or for testing im-

mediale relatives of an infant with a known or suspected disease for Ihe ascertain-

ment of additional cases within a famil\.

continued to remain free of rabies in

ground animals. The primary vector of

rabies for pet animals and humans in the

state was the insectivorous bat. In 1979,

the number of bats examined had in-

creased to 158, of which seven were pos-

itive. The percentage positive frequency

of rabies remained approximately the

same as in the previous year — 4.4 per-

cent.

Probably the most important contri-

bution of the Rabies Program to the

health of the Commonwealth is the free,

direct, diagnostic emergency service to

determine whether postexposure rabies

immunization is essential or not. This

emergency service is available seven days

a week, including holidays.

Virology Laboratory

The Virology Laboratory continued

to provide primary and referred diag-

nosis of a wide variety of viral, myco-
plasmal, chlamydial, and rickettsial

diseases. A total of 11,973 specimens

were received and processed, and 41 ,385

tests were performed. Although the

number of specimens has remained at

about the same level as the previous

fiscal year, the number of examinations

has increased and the number of test

procedures has expanded.

The Encephalitis Program had an ex-

ceptionally busy season, collecting 3,000

pools of more than 64,000 mosquitoes

for analysis. Despite evidence of spread

of the disease to horses, human cases

were not observed. Spraying was target-

ted to specific appropriate areas.

Hypothyroidism Screening

Laboratory

The Hypothyroid Screening Labora-

tory screened 144,773 blood specimens

for congenital hypothyroidism (cretin-

ism) during fiscal year 1979. Of these

specimens, 70,363 came from Massa-

chusetts, and 74,410 from four other

New England states. Thyroid hormone
levels of the infants screened were below

the lower level of normal. Further test-

ing indicated, however, that only 24

were hypothyroid. Only four of these

infants had been diagnosed clinically;

without the screening program, the

diagnosis would have been missed in the

other 20. The 24 hypothyroid infants

were started on thyroid replacement

therapy before three months of age,

after which time damage to the central

nervous system becomes irreversible.

These infants have been entered into a

follow-up study to evaluate the results

of early treatment on physical and men-
tal development.

Metabolic Disorders

Laboratory

The Metabolic Disorders Laboratory

continued to test newborns in the state

for over 30 inborn errors of metabolism

.

The laboratory also screened for

phenylketonuria and three other meta-

bolic disorders for the States of Maine
and Rhode Island (Table 6).

During the year, 13 infants with

phenylketonuria were identified and
placed on the appropriate diet. In addi-

tion, 23 babies with other metabolic dis-

orders, such as, cystinuria, galacto-

semia, histidinemia, Hartnup disorder,

and iminoglycinuria, were discovered

and placed on the appropriate diet.

Laboratory Improvement

Program

Through its Laboratory Improve-

ment Program, the Division of Diag-

nostic Laboratories assisted local lab-

oratories throughout the state to achieve

a high degree of proficiency in the per-

formance of clinical laboratory tests. In

calendar year 1978, the program had

awarded certificates of approval to 300

clinical laboratories. By the end of the

1979 fiscal year, 305 laboratories were

enrolled in the program.

During the fiscal year, the Laboratory

Improvement Program held 16 training

workshops and made 236 on-site inspec-

tions and consultations. The traditional

State Laboratory role of education and

training has, however, been overtaken

by growing pressure from federal agen-

cies and consumer groups for more
regulatory approaches. The decision

was made, therefore, to phase out the

proficiency testing activities of the pro-

gram. Regulatory responsibilities have

been met by establishment of a separate

unit of inspectors within the Health

Regulation Section of the Department.

The Laboratory Improvement Program

and other units of the State Laboratory

have expanded their training activities to

help laboratories obtain the necessary

experience to qualify under the new
regulations.



Lead Poisoning Prevention

The Department's Childhood Lead

Poisoning Prevention Program carried

out approximately 88,000 screening

tests for lead toxicity during fiscal year

1979, a fourfold increase since the Lead

(Pb) Toxicity Laboratory was estab-

lished in 1973. Three percent, or ap-

proximately 2,500 specimens, revealed

evidence of untoward effects of lead.

The program used the erythrocyte pro-

toporphyrin (EP) test as the primary

screening test for undue lead absorp-

tion. Atomic absorption spectroscopy

analyzed follow-up blood samples of

children with suspicious EP elevations

to confirm the presence of lead poison-

ing.

The laboratory identification of pre-

sumptive levels of lead toxicity in

children outdistanced the field staff's

capacity to assist in confirmation, refer-

ral for treatment, and hazard abate-

ment. The data were used, however, as

the basis for 662 housing inspections

carried out directly by staff from the

Department of Public Health, and an

additional number performed by CETA
staff.

Preventive Medicine

The Division of Preventive Medicine

strengthened its program to reduce

automobile accidents, especially among
children under four years of age. During

the fiscal year, the Division funded 10

hospital or community-based projects

that sought to increase correct utiliza-

tion by parents of automobile safety

devices. These projects have provided

staff education for health professionals,

nurses, and pediatricians, who have

worked with parents in either prenatal

or postnatal classes.

On August 1, 1978, the Division

launched a major child auto-safety cam-

paign in eastern Massachusetts in coop-

eration with a major television station

and the ALA Auto and Travel Club.

Additional support came from other

groups concerned with automobile safe-

ty. The campaign, which reached hun-

dreds of thousands of persons through

TV programs, spot announcements on

radio, news stories, pamphlets, and

posters, received an award from the

United States Department of Transpor-

tation for being "perhaps the best public

information campaign on children's

automobile safety ever conducted in the

United States." A similar campaign was

conducted in Springfield to reach the

population in the western part of the

state.

The Division renewed its contract

with the Forsyth Dental Research

Center to continue its study of the oral

health of school-age children in Massa-

chusetts, the first such study since 1959.

Data from the study will permit com-

parison, in the future, of the rate of

caries among children living in com-

munities with fluoridated or non-fluori-

dated water supplies.

The Health Promotion Resource

Center of Western Massachusetts,

known as Lifeways, continued to be

funded by the Divisions of Preventive

Medicine, Family Health Services,

Tuberculosis Control, and Alcoholism.

Conceived as a prototype for the

delivery of health promotion resources

in western Massachusetts, the project

will receive funds only from Preventive

Medicine in the next fiscal year.

Seven smoking prevention and cessa-

tion projects, selected on the basis of

concrete results obtained at the close of

the previous fiscal year, as well as on

their potential for further development

of long-term successful programs, were

re-funded for fiscal year 1979.

Regional Health Offices

Despite a shortage of funds and per-

sonnel, a slightly augmented staff of the

four Regional Health Offices were able

to carry out their multifaceted activities

and responsibilities. These are the same

for all the Regional Health Offices and

can be summarized as follows:

• Technical assistance — for sanitary

programs and consultations on

nursing, social work, and nutri-

tional programs.

• Regulatory — application and

regulations of the State Sanitary

Code and Food and Drug laws; in-

spection of prisons and certifica-

tion of migrant labor camps.

• Preventive programs — collection

and interpretation of epidemio-

logical material; patient care and

follow-up designed to protect the

public by treating the disease.

• Direct patient services — the pro-

vision of either direct services or

contracts with other medical agen-

cies. These activities include the

Handicapped Children's Pro-

grams, hospital outpatient serv-

ices, rehabilitation programs,

family planning, and dental pro-

grams.

• Planning — development of new
health systems, especially in associ-

ation with the Regional Health

Systems Agencies.

Although the emphasis may be dif-

ferent in one or another regional office,

each office does participate in these ac-

tivities, only a few of which can be men-

tioned:

• Central Region — The emphasis of

the Dental Health Program shifted

from dental surveys and classroom

programs to preventive dentistry.



A total of 2, 1 10 children in kinder-

garten through grade six in six

towns in Worcester County partici-

pated in a fluoride mouth-rinse or

tablet program funded by the Divi-

sion of Preventive Medicine.

o Northeastern Region — The cul-

mination of many years of activity

on the part of the Northeastern

Regional Health Office and other

agencies, the Visiting Nurse Asso-

ciation of North Shore was incor-

porated by the end of the fiscal

year. A merger of four certified

home health agencies, the new

VNA will provide more compre-

hensive public health programs to

five North Shore communities.

o Southeastern Region — The ma-

jority of the regional staff were

assigned to the programs of the

Services for Handicapped
Children. Fifteen specialty clinics

made services available to approxi-

mately 2,005 patients. Because of

an increased demand for ortho-

pedic services in the Southeastern

Region, three orthopedic clinics

were scheduled monthly at the

Lakeville Hospital, two in Fall

River, and two in Brockton.

• Western Region — The public

health nutritionist provided work-

shop and technical assistance to

staff of Family Health Services, as

well as to staff of programs, such as

hypertension, funded by the Divi-

sion of Preventive Medicine. Both

the nutritionist and public health

nursing advisor worked closely

with the Western Massachusetts

Health Planning Council to help

maintain the high quality of health

planning in the region.

Food and Drugs

Consumers, more sophisticated and

more vocal than at any time in the past,

expect public agencies to maintain a

healthy environment. Aware of the

hazards to health that surround them —
whether they be airborne pollutants,

carelessly packaged foods, flammable

clothing, or polychlorinated biphenyls

(PCB's) in shellfish and water supplies

— consumers demand of the Depart-

ment of Public Health more and stricter

controls.

The Division of Food and Drugs is

charged with the responsibility of pro-

tecting the consuming public from the

detrimental effects of chemicals, adul-

terated foods, unsanitary bedding and

upholstery. The Division is also respon-

sible for licensing of vending machines,

cold storage warehouses, upholstered

furniture, stuffed toys; the licensing of

manufacturers of narcotic drugs and

establishments that use animals for ex-

perimental purposes; the licensing of

slaughterhouses and meat and poultry

establishments.

The enormity of the task of the Divi-

sion in only one area — inspection of

food — is evident from the following

data: The inspections of food cover the

whole distribution chain from the

source of the food to the ultimate pur-

chase by the individual consumer. In-

cluded in this cycle in fiscal year 1979

were more than 1,800 food manufac-

turers and processors, approximately

1,350 food trucks, about 1,225 whole-

sale distribution points, and almost

40,000 retail food outlets.

The laboratory of the Division was

able to meet the demands for analysis of

all products brought in by the Division's

inspectors. It also carried out its man-

dated responsibilities to analyze all

materials submitted by any regulatory

agency for specific analysis used for en-

forcement of legislation. The laboratory

also made analyses for charitable organ-

izations with regulatory authority. The

Division cooperated with the Depart-

ments of Food and Agriculture, Labor,

Public Safety, and Natural Resources,

the Attorney General's Office, and the

Consumers' Council in programs of

mutual interest.

Fish inspectors permanently sta-

tioned at the fish piers of Boston,

Gloucester, and New Bedford ensured

the wholesomeness of all fish coming in-

to the main piers of Massachusetts. Dur-

ing the fiscal year, the Division moni-

tored 471 market samples of shellfish to

guarantee that no shellfish contami-

nated by Gonyaulaux tamarensis, the

paralytic toxin, reached the public.

The work of the Division in analyzing

drugs for law enforcement agencies has

increased by more than 100 percent

since 1975 — from less than 40,000 to

more than 90,000.

HEALTH
SERVICES

Through the operation of its seven

hospitals, the Department has been able

to supplement existing resources on a

statewide basis and to assume special

responsibilities to ensure comprehensive

health care to the community. The
hospitals have been working more close-

ly with regional planning groups to

develop programs for needed services

that are not provided by voluntary or

private hospitals, or by other health

agencies. Detoxification and rehabilita-

tion services are also available through

the Department's community-based

alcoholism programs.

Hospitals

The Department's seven hospitals

continued to provide a broad range of

clinical services to meet the needs of pa-

tients with long-term but remediable

disabilities. In cooperation with other

agencies within the Executive Office of

Human Services, especially the Depart-

ments of Public Welfare and Correc-

tion, the Department extended its basic

preventive and protective services to

segments of society that do not usually

receive help from private medical

resources. The hospitals' services and

programs are briefly summarized.

Hospital Services

Lakeville Comprehensive rehabilita-

tion and education for

handicapped children, re-

habilitation for physically

handicapped adults, chron-

ic renal dialysis.

Lemuel Medical and surgical care of

Shattuck chronic illness, emphasizing

pulmonary disease care,

renal dialysis, chronic alco-

holism, and vascular pro-

grams.

Massachusetts Education and vocational

Hospital training in conjunction with

School medical and surgical care of

physically handicapped but

intellectually able children.

Pondville Multimodality treatment of

cancer in adults and
children.

Rutland Long-term hospitalization

Heights and rehabilitation of adults

with chronic diseases and

alcoholism.
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Tewksbury Medical and surgical care of

chronically ill and severely

handicapped adults; alco-

holism program.

Western Long-term care of chronic

Massachusetts illness in adults, rehabilita-

tion and alcoholism pro-

grams. Medical and surgical

care of multiply handi-

capped children.

•Lakeville Hospital received a full two-

year accreditation following the survey

of the Joint Commission on Accredita-

tion of Hospitals. The hospital's

patient-care services were strengthened

by the addition of several highly quali-

fied physicians to the staff. Existing

clinical affiliations with Tufts University

School of Medicine were also strength-

ened as a result of a joint planning

meeting of key Tufts and Lakeville staff

members to explore mutually beneficial

programs. Although the patient census

remained similar to the previous year,

revised admission procedures and inten-

sified planning for discharge patterns

helped speed the turnover of patients.

•Lemuel Shattuck Hospital, celebrating

its 25th anniversary, made a strong ef-

fort to strengthen the balance between

community patients and state-spon-

sored patients. An active outreach com-
mittee made substantial progress in

establishing new relations with com-
munity groups and organizations to ac-

quaint them with the resources of the

hospital. Consequently, outpatient

visits to all clinics increased sharply from

8,431 in fiscal year 1978 to 24,751 visits

in fiscal year 1979. New and expanded

services, as well as a refined statistical

reporting system, were also factors in

raising the number of outpatient visits.

•Massachusetts Hospital School, the

Commonwealth's unique institution

that offers coordinated medical, educa-

tional, and restorative services to

physically handicapped children, con-

tinued to stress shorter lengths of stay

and an acceleration of community-
oriented programs. The trend of placing

and keeping handicapped children in

the local community has resulted in a

decrease in the core population at the

Hospital School. Despite the drop in pa-

tient days, use of rehabilitative services,

X-ray and laboratory facilities in-

creased, an indication of more intense

levels of service. Continuing programs

included the Cole Harrington Labora-

Average Average

l)ail> Length of Patient Outpatient

Hospitals Admissions Census Discharges Slav l)a>s Visits

Lakeville* 331 11)4.7 322 107.5 38.205 6,671

Lemuel Shattuck*

Main 1,539 108.8 1,499 25.7 39,719 15,761

Medical (ierialric 43 71.4 40 377.0 2(i.056 58

Mass. Hospital School 182 66.8** 160 236.9 24,378 1,561

Pondville 1.049 48.2 885 16.9 17.589 16.479

Rutland Heights

Main 385 111J 357 105.0 40.637 1,706

Psvchiatric 106 79.3 125 105.0 28,937 —
Tewkshun 199 789.1) 48 1,112.0 288,297 —
Western Mass. 572 65.5 467 35.0 23,890 15,331

TOTALS 4406 - 3903 - 527,708 57,567

The diahsis units of the Lakeville and Shattuck Hospitals

pnmdcd 5.574 and 7,473 trealmenls (including home dialysis)

respect ivelv.

Low percentage reflects polie) of the Massachusetts Hospital

School to allow patients to go home for holidays and vaealions,

tory School, a day-care center for

primarily able-bodied preschoolers,

which provides practical child-care ex-

perience for students of the Hospital

School. The Donovan House allowed

students preparing to live independently

in the community to participate in an

on-campus, transitional housing unit.

"Pondville Hospital continued its basic

research in the causes and prevention of

cancer, and in the role played by immu-
nological factors in the development

and treatment of cancer. Patients came
to Pondville from over 100 cities and

towns in eastern Massachusetts,

especially from the southeastern part of

the state and from Cape Cod.

^Rutland Heights Hospital has im-

proved its standard of performance as

evidenced by its multiple certification by

the Joint Commission on Accreditation

of Hospitals as a hospital, a long-term

care facility, and as an alcoholic unit. In

addition, the hospital received certifica-

tion from the Commission on Accredi-

tation of Rehabilitative Facilities in

social adjustment and physical restora-

tion. The hospital reduced the average

length of stay of its patients by approxi-

mately 15 percent by making improve-

ments in its therapeutic services. Rut-

land Heights continued to provide back-

up services for the 80-bed psychiatric

unit operated by the Department of

Mental Health.

•Tewksbury Hospital awarded certifi-

cates in Clinical Pastoral Education to

44 clergymen and nuns. The course on

how to administer to the sick and dying

has been in operation at the hospital for

18 years. Maintaining close ties with the

community, the hospital cooperated

with the Neighborhood Youth Corps in

their program for the employment of

underprivileged children; permitted en-

campment of the Greater Lowell Coun-
cil, Boy Scouts of America, on the hos-

pital grounds for several weekends dur-

ing the summer; 'made quarters avail-

able for the Head Start Program and for

the Day Care Center for children of

working mothers from low-income

families. Following a utilization review

survey carried out by staff of the

Department, the hospital received

notice that it was in compliance with the

"Conditions of Participation for Hos-

pitals under the Health Insurance for

the Aged and Disabled Programs."

^Western Massachusetts has since 1975

participated in sponsoring, with other

area organizations that serve handi-

capped children, Kamp for Kids. The
program gives 180 handicapped chil-

dren in western Massachusetts an op-

portunity to enjoy the experience of a

day camp. Another summer day-camp

program, conducted on the grounds of

the hospital by the Massachusetts

Migrant Education Program, Depart-

ment of Education, provided approxi-

mately 200 children, ages four to seven,

with recreational and social activities.

The hospital continued to perform pre-

employment physical examinations for

various Civil Service applicants, and

preinduction examinations for members
of the Army National Guard.

The seven hospitals admitted 4,406

patients during fiscal year 1979, a

decrease of 1 18 from 1978. The average

length of stay varied from 16.9 days at

Pondville to 1,112 days at Tewksbury.

The number of outpatient visits —
57,567 — represented a substantial in-

crease of 19,995 over 1978 and reflected

the emphasis on more and improved

ambulatory care programs (Table 7).



As part of the Department's total

public health effort, the seven hospitals

continued to expand training of physi-

cians and paramedical personnel.

Lemuel Shattuck, Pondville, Tewks-

bury and Western Massachusetts gradu-

ated about 150 licensed practical nurses

from their accredited schools of practi-

cal nursing. Many of the nurses con-

tinued to work at the hospitals.

Alcoholism Program

The Division of Alcoholism concen-

trated its efforts on building a network

of prevention resources with a staff ex-

pert and large enough to provide, both

regionally and statewide, alcohol-edu-

cation services of high quality. More
programs and planning resources have

been developed to meet the needs of

youth, women, and minorities. In the

area of secondary prevention, the driver

alcohol-education program offered a

structured, group educational series for

persons arrested for driving under the

influence of alcohol. The concept of

employee assistance programs as a

means of early identification of poten-

tial alcoholics has received support in

many areas. It was estimated that over

10 percent of the state's workforce in the

private sector and a considerably higher

proportion of workers in the public sec-

tor were covered by such programs.

The Division continued to support

the statewide system of 2 1 detoxification

facilities, 45 halfway houses, 31 out-

patient programs, and five special proj-

ects. This network served over 25,000

persons during the year. Funding for the

state-supported programs increased to

approximately $1 1,000,000.

HEALTH PLANNING
Fiscal year 1979 marked the third year

that the Department of Public Health

functioned as the federally-designated

State Health Planning and Develop-

ment Agency (SHPDA). The Office of

State Health Planning (OSHP), the unit

within the Department that carries out

the SHPDA's responsibilities, devel-

oped the first State Health Plan. The
plan was unanimously approved by the

70-member State Health Coordinating

Council on March 20, 1979, after six

public hearings on the first draft of the

plan had been held in different parts of

the state. Over 2,000 consumers, pro-

viders, and government officials attend-

ed the hearings where 450 persons testi-

fied.

OSHP organized task forces to devel-

op standards and measures to be incor-

porated into future state health plans.

By the end of the year, task forces were

developing standards for neonatal in-

tensive care units, long-term care, in-

patient psychiatric care, radiotherapy,

cardiac diagnostic and surgical services,

laboratory, ambulatory care, maternity

care, and financial reviews.

Submission of the Hospital One- and

Five-Year Plans, which were developed

by OSHP in cooperation with the Rate

Setting Commission, the Determination

of Need Program, the Health Systems

Agencies, and the Massachusetts Hospi-

tal Association, is an annual require-

ment for licensed hospitals. The intent is

to encourage hospitals to plan in a man-

ner consistent with their own interests,

community needs, and the goals and

regulations of government. The second

year's submissions for the planning

period 1979-1983 took place on August

1, 1978. Ninety-eight percent of the 122

acute-care hospitals in the state submit-

ted plans in the two years of the plan's

operation.

Health Statistics and

Research

The Division of Health Statistics

within the Office of State Health Plan-

ning is responsible for the collection and

dissemination of data on vital events,

licensed health occupations, and health

facilities in the state. The Division also

provides data for the health planning

agencies in the state and for many
Departmental programs. During the

past year, the Division recorded the

following accomplishments:

• Processed and analyzed data for

approximately 200,000 births,

deaths, marriages, and divorces in

the Commonwealth, and
published Public Document, No.

1, the Annual Report of Vital

Statistics, for calendar year 1978.

• Prepared for publication the

Health Data Annual, 1978, a state-

wide compilation of regional

health care data prepared from the

annual surveys of nursing homes,

hospitals, home care agencies, and

residential care facilities.

• The Registry of Vital Records and

Statistics prepared and carried out

the conversion of coding of all

death certificates from ICDA 8 to

ICDA 9, the international system

for identifying causes of death that

is revised every ten years.

• The Health Facilities Unit com-

pleted surveys of hospitals, clinics,

nursing and resthomes, residential

care facilities and home health

agencies. A special survey of pa-

tients in Massachusetts nursing

homes produced comprehensive

data never before available.

HEALTH
REGULATION
Through its program of standard set-

ting, inspection, licensure, and review,

the Department works to ensure the

people of Massachusetts safe health

care. Under the provisions of the Deter-

mination of Need Act, the Department

also has the responsibility for preventing

unnecessary expansion of health care

facilities.

Health Facility Regulation

In October 1978, the activities of the

Division of Hospitals and Ambulatory

Care, the Division of Long-Term Care,

the Bureau of Engineering and Con-
struction, and of the Ambulance Regu-

lation Program were combined under

the aegis of the Division of Health

Facility Regulation. The merger resulted

in the elimination of many duplicative

support services. The establishment of

an Office of Director of Compliance

strengthened the coordination of all reg-

ulatory enforcement activities. All field



activities relating to licensure and certifi-

cation were coordinated by a Director of

Field Offices.

The Division of Health Facility Regu-

lation is mandated by state statute and

federal regulation to license or certify

for participation in the Medicare and
Medicaid programs 450 ambulance
services, 200 clinics, 134 home health

agencies, 192 hospitals, 140 labora-

tories, 845 nursing and rest homes,and
eight schools for the mentally retarded.

The Compliance Office developed a

guidebook to facilitate compliance and

assigned a crisis intervention assistant to

coordinate all activities to ensure patient

safety in case of an emergency. Decerti-

fication proceedings were begun in 40

facilities (14 cases were later settled), 16

facilities were closed and five licenses

were revoked.

As a result of additional standards

promulgated by the Division, all home
health agencies must now provide home
health aide services, as well as skilled

nursing care and therapy, evenings and
on weekends. These new standards

prompted, in part, the merger of several

small agencies to provide more com-
prehensive care.

To ensure that regulations reflect cur-

rent standards of emergency medical

care, ambulance regulations regarding

equipment, vehicles, and training of

personnel were redrafted. Regulations

for advanced life support were being

developed for implementation in fiscal

year 1980.

A pilot project developed by the

Department for the operation of birth-

ing rooms in 15 hospitals was fully

implemented. Birthing rooms, which

combine the facilities of both labor and
delivery rooms, offer a more homelike

atmosphere than the conventional

delivery room.

Health Facilities

Development

Under the provisions of the Deter-

mination of Need Law (Chapter 776 of

the Acts of 1972), the Department of

Public Health is responsible for anlyzing

the need and cost-effective allocation of

health care facilities within the state.

The purpose of the legislation was to

contain the costs of health services by
eliminating duplication of facilities and
services, by encouraging multi-institu-

tional sharing of resources, and by

assessing needs for expansion and
equipment.

The Determination of Need Program,

in conjunction with the Office of State

Health Planning, worked on guidelines

for several health services for use in the

review of Determination of Need appli-

cations. Guidelines for alcoholism, am-
bulatory care, diagnostic radiology,

emergency departments, end-stage renal

disease, and intensive and coronary care

units were presented to the Public health

Council and adopted.

The Office of Health Facilities and
Development reviewed all applications

for construction or expansion of a

health care facility, or acquisition of

equipment that entails a capital expen-

diture of $150,000 or more. In fiscal

year 1979, the Determination of Need
staff reviewed 173 proposed projects

with capital expenditures of approx-

imately $198,000,000. The Public

Health Council denied applications for

projects with an estimated capital cost

of approximately $1,000,000.

Dental Health

Staff of the Division of Dental Health

worked on the administration of Medi-

caid dental services, and served with

staff from the Department of Public

Welfare as a professional service review.

The 96,961 claims reviewed during the

year represented a 2 percent increase

over the previous year. Review of these

claims resulted in an average cost reduc-

tion of 14 percent to the Common-
wealth.

Emergency Medical Services

The Office of Emergency Medical

Services (OEMS) continued to work
with local communities and health care

providers to improve the delivery of

emergency medical care. An important

role has been the training of emergency
medical personnel throughout the state.

The number of registered emergency
medical technicians (EMT) has risen

dramatically from less than 300 in 1973

when OEMS was established to more
than 16,000 in fiscal 1979.

Programs to upgrade resources and
to broaden local and statewide emer-

gency medical service networks func-

tioned throughout the year:

• Training of emergency room
nurses was a major initiative. The
Critical Care Emergency Depart-

ment Nurse Education Program
provided 10 courses for 228

emergency nurses from 73 acute-

care hospitals.

• The statewide EMS telecommuni-

cations system was enlarged. Cen-

tralized medical control consoles

were placed in the Worcester and
Plymouth areas to coordinate hos-

pital-to-ambulance radio use for

more than 80 communities.

• Public education activities con-

tinued. More than 60,000 persons

were trained in cardiopulmonary

resuscitation as part of the Massa-

chusetts Heart Saver Program.

MANAGEMENT
SERVICES

Administration

To improve the process involved in

purchasing contract services, the De-

partment completed a manual explain-

ing to division personnel (and through

them to providers) how state regulations

work and what paperwork must be done
on each contract for services. The
manual aimed to provide a uniform set

of rules for all divisions. In addition, the

Department established an internal

standard for length of time contracts or

invoices could be held at any step, to

speed up paperwork and reimbursement

to providers.

The Department began to use certi-

fied public accounting firms to audit

selected contracts from the $20 million

purchase-of-service network to ensure

the Department's receiving the number
of units at the cost for which the Depart-

ment contracted. The $9,000 invested in

audits has yielded about $40,000 in

checks returned to the Commonwealth
for funds that were mistakenly over-

billed by vendors.

Perhaps the most important under-

taking of the year was the development

of an evaluation project to determine

which purchase-of-service programs

were working. Program directors and

administrators responsible for deciding

whether to continue funding a service

contract set down program goals in as

measurable a manner as possible —
delay in or prevention of institutionali-

zation of developmentally impaired

children, or aid to parents in working
with handicapped children. Evaluation

tools to measure the effect of the pro-

gram on evaluation project involved the

Infants Program (early intervention

with developmentally delayed children

from birth to three years of age) in

Family Health Services.



NEW PROGRAMS —
PERSPECTIVES FOR THE
NEXT DECADE
HEALTH
PROTECTION

Communicable Disease
Control

During the school year 1978 - 1979,

the Division surveyed more than one

million health records to determine the

immunization status of children in

grades one through 12 in both public

and private schools. Ninety-eight per-

cent (550 of 560) of the school systems

responded to the survey. School of-

ficials certified that all children were in

compliance with the immunization law.

Future surveys will include only new
children entering school.

Recent improvement in the rubella

immunization level of children in Mass-

achusetts has resulted in rubella's

becoming a disease of adults. It was an-

ticipated that approximately 75 percent

of the rubella cases for calendar year

1979 would be reported in adults 18

years of age and older. The Department

therefore embarked upon a rubella pro-

gram for adults that would initially

target four main groups: students in in-

stitutions of higher learning; persons 30

years of age and younger who give care

to patients in hospitals and other health

facilities; students and staff in schools of

nursing; and patients in obstetrical-

gynecological and family planning

clinics.

Massachusetts launched the first

public immunization program in the

country for the elderly against pneu-

mococcal pneumonia. The program at

the Don Orione Home in East Boston
proved that the vaccine was safe,

medically effective in preventing pneu-

monia, and cost effective.

Tuberculosis Control

Program

The Division of Tuberculosis Control

developed an out-reach program for pa-

tients with a history of, or a potential

for, unreliability in accepting long-term

treatment of tuberculosis to replace an

experimental residency program for

such patients. The new program will

treat patients through a minimal period

of hospitalization, to be followed by a

short-term regimen of chemotherapy

with services delivered to patients either

at home, at work, or on the street by

means of a mobile van.

The Division produced and distrib-

uted Volume 1 of the State Plan for the

Control and Eradication of Tubercu-

losis in a series that will expound the

changing policies, goals, and strategies

of tuberculosis control as the Depart-

ment moves into the 1 980's and closer to

the eradication of the disease.

Family Health Services

Concern over the lack of established

standards for clinical pediatric units ex-

pressed by three divisions within the

Department led to the development of

the Pediatric Project in the Division of

Family Health Services. The Divisions

of Family Health Services, and Health

Facility Regulation, and the Office of

State Health Planning worked together

to produce clinical guidelines and regu-

lations. By the end of the fiscal year,

phase one of the Pediatric Project,

which had concentrated on clinical

standards and regulations for inpatient

pediatric services and emergency room
care, was nearing completion.

A new C&Y project was funded at the

Brockton Multi-Service Center, a state

mental health facility. The contract

made available comprehensive pediatric

services to children, health and family

planning services to high-risk teenagers,

and increased medical support to the

facility's developmental unit.

Family Health Services has given

special attention to the improvement of

management capability, establishment

of new accountability practices, moni-

toring of contracted services, review of

regulations, and upgrading of stand-

ards. Improvement of the overall man-

agement structure was aided by the fill-

ing of new positions of regional coordi-

nators to act on behalf of the Division in

providing coordination and support for

regional activities.

The need for critical analysis and

evaluation of the many new school

health programs in operation through-

out the state led to the formation of an

intradepartmental School Health Ad-
visory Committee. Representatives

from the concerned units within Family

Health Services, the Divisions of Alco-

holism, Communicable Diseases,

Preventive Medicine, and the Regional

Health Offices met monthly to discuss

sharing of current activities, potentials

for community services, and future

coordination.

State Laboratory Institute

The high quality of services provided

by the State Laboratory Institute has

been built upon a long tradition of

research and development. That tradi-

tion, which continued strongly during

the past year, was reflected in the new

programs of the Institute.

• Hepatitis testing— the nucleus of a

new laboratory was developed by

using research funds for study of

newly discovered types of the virus.

• Chlamydia laboratory — a new
laboratory was developed with the

use of research funds to provide

specialized diagnostic services.

• Laboratory training and education

— with assistance of contracts

from the Center for Disease Con-

trol, new and expanded training

and consultation activities were be-

ing undertaken in Massachusetts

and in collaborative efforts with

other New England States. New-

uses of the audiovisual capabilities

of the state laboratories have been

developed to support these pro-

grams.

• New immune globulins — the pilot



studies for serum globulins to pro-

tect leukemic children from poten-

tially lethal viral infections pro-

gressed to the point where federal

licensure was expected within the

year.

Fiscal austerity and reexamination of

the unique functions that public health

laboratories should fulfill were having

some effect on programs of the State

Laboratory Institute. To minimize the

budgetary pressures upon traditional

services, the Institute has taken

measures that include a strong effort to

increase productivity through personnel

evaluation and training; cost-sharing

through provision of some service to

other state health departments in New
England; sharing of space with other

divisions of the Department; selective

leasing of space (e.g., to diagnostic

microbiologists of the new Tufts

University School of Veterinary

Medicine)and the development of an in-

tensive energy conservation plan consis-

tent with the complex safety require-

ments of the laboratories. In addition,

studies were being undertaken to deter-

mine whether there were appropriate

areas in which to institute fees-for-serv-

ice. The activities that would attract

priority would be those of benefit prin-

cipally to individuals rather than to the

health of the public at large.

Newborn screening programs have

continued to receive emphasis because

they are cost-effective and can be carried

out reliably only by a large central facil-

ity with total compliance and good
quality control. Because obtaining the

specimens accounts for most of the pro-

gram cost, expanding the amount of in-

formation determinable from each

specimen has become a compelling goal.

The State Laboratory Institute there-

fore anticipated that other beneficial

assays would follow the recent addition

of testing for hypothyroidism.

Preventive Medicine

As part of its program of preventive

dentistry, the Division of Preventive

Medicine funded five fluoride mouth-

rinse or tablet programs in five elemen-

tary school systems in the state. Pro-

grams were placed in communities that

were not receiving fluoridated water.

The Division worked with the North

Shore Health Planning Council to form
the Employer Health Promotion Com-
mittee. The aim of the committee was to

organize employer-based preventive

health programs and 10 conduct health

promotion educational activities. In

fiscal year 1979, three employer-

employee programs began functioning

on the North Shore. Two others will

begin in fiscal year 1980. An important

aspect of the committee's work was the

publication of a resource directory of

health promotion programs for employ-

ers and employees.

The importance of a strong nutrition

unit within Preventive Medicine was

underscored by the collaborative efforts

of the Division and the Frances Stern

Nutrition Center of Tufts New England

Medical Center to develop the Massa-

chusetts Nutrition Resource Center

(MNRC). MNRC operates a consumer
hotline located in the Department of

Public Health, where professional nu-

tritionists reply orally and in writing to

inquiries from both the public and

health professionals.

The Division funded a survey, as part

of its hypertension program, to explore

the feasibility of using pharmacists in

community hypertension control pro-

grams. The study included 300 phar-

macists in both chain and independent

pharmacies in Boston, Worcester, and

Springfield. By the end of the fiscal

year, no results had been tabulated. The
potential for developing continuing

education programs to prepare phar-

macists for more patient-oriented roles

was, however, still being considered.

To strengthen the effectiveness of the

Regional Offices and to enhance col-

laborative activities among other divi-

sions of the Department and commun-
ity agencies, the Division expanded its

professional staff. Three new program
specialists were assigned to the Central,

Northeastern, and Southeastern Re-

gional Health Offices to develop new
initiatives in health promotion.

Regional Health Offices

The four Regional Health Offices

have made great strides, despite a short-

age of staff and funds, in working more
closely with local boards of health, in

organizing new health promotion pro-

grams, and in planning and promoting a

greater sharing of regional resources.

• Central Regional Health Office

staff, which continued to be very active

in the Central Massachusetts Associated

Boards of Health, was represented on
several committees of the Health Sys-

tems Agency, as well as on such regional

committees and groups as the Regional

Advisory Committee for Chapter 766,

the North Central Early Childhood

Identification and Coordination Proj-

ect, and Family Planning Service of

Central Massachusetts. Sharing of

resources of the Regional Health Office

and Rutland HeightsHospital increased

during the year. Regional Office and

hospital health educators were working

together on a Community Resource

Directory for patients seen in the

hospital's Multiphasic Screening Clinic.

• Northeastern Regional Health Of-

fice staff worked on special health pro-

motion projects in the region. Nurses

participated in the development and

monitoring of hypertension projects in

the Town of Danvers, at the Cape Ann
Community Nursing Association in

Gloucester, and in the Emerson Hos-

pital Home Care Program. The coor-

dinator of prevention activities organ-

ized a "Quit Smoking" program at

Tewksbury Hospital that was attended

by community residents. In addition to

developing a health-education module
for 1,000 Junior Girl Scouts in the Mer-

rimack Valley, the coordinator provid-

ed consultation to local agencies on

smoking cessation and fluoride mouth-
rinse programs.

• Southeastern Regional Health Of-

fice staff completed a needs-assessment

survey for local boards of health. Staff

canvassed the 105 communities in the

region and received responses from 93

health departments, which listed a

broad range of public health areas

where training programs would be

desirable. The top four were state

sanitary code enforcement, com-
municable disease control, orientation

to public health law and sanitation, and

programs for disease prevention.

Regional staff will work with the local

boards of health in planning training

sessions.

• Western Regional Health Office

staff worked more closely with the Uni-

versity of Massachusetts (Amherst)

School of Health Sciences, Division of

Public Health. The collaboration

resulted in the placing of six student in-

terns in the Regional Health Office, the

hiring of graduates from the University,

and in making more resources available

for technical assistance in environ-

mental health, health education, and

health administration. The Regional

Office developed a contract with the

school for producing a comprehensive

manual for all local boards of health . By

the end of the year, discussions regard-

ing a new curriculum and training pro-

gram for foodhandling personnel in the

Western Region were under discussion.



Food and Drugs

Use of new products or the ap-

pearance of old products in unforeseen

quantities put strain upon the inspection

programs of the Division of Food and

Drugs. The increase in the manufacture

and sale of quilted clothing became a

concern of the Division. Any quilted

garment filled in whole or in part with

concealed material should be subject to

inspection and regulations similar to

those that apply to bedding, furniture,

and stuffed toys to ensure consumers

the purchase of a clean, safe product.

The Division therefore proposed legisla-

tion that would require the regulation of

quilted clothing.

During the past year, the Division

became cognizant of the gross adultera-

tion of feathers and down imported

from the Orient. In cooperation with

other law enforcement officials, the

Division began efforts to survey the in-

coming stocks and to study the charac-

ter of the imported feathers and down.

The use of urea formaldehyde foam

as an insulating material created new

tasks for the Division . Homeowners had

complained of respiratory difficulties,

eye and skin irritations, headaches,

vomiting, and severe irritation of the

mucous membrane. Inspectional staff

of the Division investigated nearly 500

complaints received by the Secretary of

Consumer Affairs, and tested 326

samples from homes most severely af-

fected. The concentrations of formalde-

hyde present in the homes ranged from

0.00 parts per million to 0.73 parts per

million. Although no upper levels of

safety had been established, the

presence of any formaldehyde was

deemed to produce unnecessary health

risks. The Department held two days of

hearings in March 1 979 to determine the

extent of the problem in Massachusetts.

Open-date labeling regulations,

prepared by the Division and incor-

porated into the Uniform Packaging

Label Regulations, were approved by

the Public Health Council on July 25,

1978. The regulations were to become
effective in three stages: July 1, 1979, for

perishable foods; July 1, 1980, for

frozen foods; and July 1, 1981, for all

other foods. Effective dates for com-
pliance were postponed for 10 months
following a suit brought against the

Department of Public Health by the

Grocery Manufacturers of America,

Inc. The Supreme Judicial Court of the

Commonwealth later upheld the legality

of the regulations.

In cooperation with the federal Food
and Drug Administration, the Division

began to adapt its information on in-

spection of food services and retail food

stores to a data-processing system. The

new system will improve the manage-

ment of inspections by helping the

assignment of inspectors and assessing

priorities. The Division was also build-

ing a data base and a data-recall

mechanism to be stored in the Depart-

ment's data-processing center. A recall

console will be located in the Division's

offices.

Community Sanitation

With the addition of six sanitarians to

carry out the functions of personnel that

had moved to the Department of En-

vironmental Quality Engineering, the

Department was able to provide greater

assistance to local communities.

Throughout the year, the sanitarians

monitored and reviewed compliance of

local enforcement agencies with the

newly promulgated housing code. They
also inspected all state and county cor-

rectional facilities, and most local lock-

ups. Seventy-five farm labor camps
were certified for occupancy and one

was refused . Other activities of the sani-

tarians included the follow-up of

various nuisance complaints, inspection

of microwave ovens, and the monitor-

ing and surveillance of fluoridation in-

stallations.

By the end of the fiscal year, the new
Division of Community Sanitation had

been organized, to become operational

on July 1 , 1979. The Division was to join

with the Lead Paint Poisoning Preven-

tion Program, Radiation Control, the

Division of Food and Drugs, and

Hazardous Water Control in a new En-

vironmental Health Section under the

direction of an Assistant Commissioner
» for Environmental Health.



HEALTH SERVICES

Hospitals

The role of the seven Public Health

Hospitals in the overall delivery of

health care in the Commonwealth has

been under discussion for several years.

Many services once the unique contribu-

tion of these hospitals have been ab-

sorbed by providers in the public sector.

While the Department continued to

assess the viability of some of the

facilities, all the institutions undertook

new programs to become more active

centers for community health projects.

Lakeville Hospital instituted several

new services during the year. A Dental

Program began providing comprehen-

sive dental care for handicapped per-

sons on both an inpatient and out-

patient basis. The program's outpatient

dental evaluation clinic provided serv-

ices to handicapped persons from the

community. Other new programs in-

cluded a spinal-cord injury evaluation

clinic, a physical medicine clinic, and

several health promotion programs,

such as smoking cessation and weight-

loss clinics.

During the year, Lakeville Hospital's

Planning Committee became active in

evaluating existing programs and in ex-

ploring future options. The hospital was

awaiting the results of an independent

evaluation by the Health Collaborative,

Inc., concerning possible changes in the

future direction of the hospital.

Lemuel Shattuck Hospital carried out

an extensive review of systems and pro-

cedures in its outpatient department

that resulted in major improvements in

the delivery of outpatient services. New
services covered a broad range of prob-

lems through a diabetes-endocrinology

clinic, weight control and memory
clinics, expanded medical and otolaryn-

gology clinics, a major hypertension

study, exercise-stress testing, and a WIC
program.

A factor in the improvement in out-

patient services was the establishment of

the Shattuck Professional Corporation,

a medical-psychiatric group practice,

which is independent but closely

associated with the hospital. Full-time

and part-time physicians of the corpora-

tion provided medical and psychiatric

coverage for the Greater Roslindale

Health Center, the Roxbury Compre-
hensive Community Health Center, and

12 local nursing homes, as well as for the

hospital's outpatient department.

Substantial progress was made in the

care of medical geriatric patients by the

development of a 25-bed Psychogeri-

atric Therapeutic Community, a col-

laborative effort of 15 therapy groups

that use multiple therapeutic modalities

to improve communication skills, atten-

tion span, reality orientation, memory
function, and perceptual enhancement.

A family group was formed to help

members of the patient's family to ad-

just to the relative's illness and

hospitalization.

Plans were progressing for the trans-

fer of 75 Bay Cove Mental Health

Center patients from the Austin Unit of

the Boston State Hospital to the Lemuel

Shattuck Hospital. These young pa-

tients — average age is 32— suffer from

schizophrenia, depression, and drug-

alcohol related illnesses. The Shattuck

has not only the space for these patients

but experience with a somewhat similar

transfer, when 100 medical geriatric pa-

tients came from Boston State Hospital.

The advantages and disadvantages of

the proposed transfer were being dis-

cussed by the end of the fiscal year. The
major advantages were the improved,

more comprehensive care for the pa-

tients and a major savings to the Com-
monwealth through new eligibility for

Medicaid and other health insurance

reimbursement, as well as improved use

of Shattuck facilities and resources.

The Massachusetts Hospital School,

widening its scope as a total care center

for the physically handicapped child

and young adult, continued to plan and

implement new, more current services.

In fiscal year 1979, the John J. Foley

Outpatient Center became a focal point

for change within the Medical Services

Division. Outpatient professional staff

were increased from three to eight. At

the same time, an intensive advertising

program was designed with implemen-

tation scheduled for the fall of 1979. The

goal will be to increase use of the out-

patient clinic through greater outside

awareness of the facility and its services.

The Hospital School also opened a

neuromuscular clinic, codirected by an

orthopedist and a pediatrician, to pro-

vide orthopedic and rehabilitative care

for dystrophic patients, and to attend to

the special medical problems of these

patients with cardiac and respiratory

care.

Pondville Hospital, in conjunction

with Norwood Hospital and with the

help of a Hospice Advisory Board made

up of representatives from health and

social service agencies in the surround-

ing communities, established the Hos-

pice Collaborative and a Hospice

Resource Center to help individual con-

sumers, groups, and institutions

throughout New England learn more
about the concept of the hospice. The
Hospice Collaborative, one of the first

operating hospices in Massachusetts, is

an alternate approach to the care of the

terminally ill.

To facilitate patient referrals, the hos-

pital added a nurse to the staff to act as a

liaison between the hospital and physi-

cians in the surrounding communities.

The medical staff began publishing an

oncology newsletter to bring news of the

latest research in, and treatment of,

cancer to over 1,300 physicians in east-

ern Massachusetts.

Because Pondville Hospital no longer

plays the unique role of providing acute

oncology services in the Common-
wealth, the hospital has experienced a

decline in both inpatient and outpatient

services. Proposals were therefore made
to permit Pondville to become a private

hospital by selling it to a private cor-

poration. Legislation to that effect was

introduced into the General Assembly

but did not pass in the last legislative ses-

sion. The proposal had the support of

both the administration and medical

staff of the hospital.

Rutland Heights Hospital, expanding

its activities into the community, intro-

duced a Day Program for Adults. The
intent of the program is to provide an

alternative, supportive setting for adults

at risk of being institutionalized, as well

as to permit early discharge of certain

selected patients.

Tewksbury Hospital, which had to

stop all requests for admission to the

hospital after December 5, 1978,

because of the critical shortage of beds,

was looking forward to opening its new
wings. The possibility of this move had

been strengthened by the visit to the hos-

pital by the Governor and the Chairman
of the House Ways and Means Commit-
tee, both of whom stated that the new
wings should be used.

Western Massachusetts Hospital

hired a new respiratory therapist, the

first step in expanding both the inpatient

and outpatient respiratory therapy pro-

grams. Future plans envisioned the

establishment of a separate, distinct

service for patients with chronic

obstructive pulmonary disease. Aware
of the importance of interpersonal rela-

tions as an adjunct to treatment, the

hospital selected an employee to serve as

the hospital's patient advocate to help

patients "in need of a friend."



Division of Alcoholism

Examining its programs for the

future, the Division of Alcoholism listed

the four major areas of highest priority:

education and prevention, services for

special populations, expansion of out-

patient service systems, and program

evaluation and training. New programs

in fiscal year 1979 reflected the Divi-

sion's consideration of these important

issues.

In the first place, the Division com-

pleted the development and implemen-

tation of four Regional Primary Preven-

tion Centers, which will aid local com-

munities and agencies plan and develop

primary prevention activities.

The Division also implemented four

innovative Women's Day Treatment

Programs that will enable high-risk

women to receive treatment for alco-

holism problems without serious dis-

ruption of their role as parents. The pro-

grams offer counseling, rehabilitative

and educational services, in addition to

the provision of child care.

The Urban Minority Youth Pro-

gram, through the use of educational

and peer-leadership techniques, pro-

vided after-school and summer experi-

ences for high-risk youth in Boston's

Franklin Park community. Trained

young people were used for the develop-

ment of community workshops and

educational resources concerning alco-

hol and alcohol abuse.

Although outpatient care has been

productive in providing needed health

services in the most cost-effective man-

ner, the development of ambulatory

alcoholism treatment services has lagged

considerably behind the development of

other categories of care. The Division

has therefore sought to work through

available health-planning channels, in-

cluding the Office of State Health Plan-

ning's State Health Plan, the Deter-

mination of Need guidelines, and the

regional Health Systems Plans to lay the

groundwork for additional outpatient

services.

The heavy emphasis on strengthening

the existing system of resources has

made program evaluation and training

more important than in the past. The
Division of Alcoholism has been mov-

ing in the direction of the development

of program models, evaluation criteria,

and field-testing criteria. A statewide

training plan and an assessment of man-
power needs are now in progress, and

will help to increase the productivity and

quality of care of all programs.

HEALTH
PLANNING
The Office of State Health Planning

and the State Health Coordinating

Council began the revision of the State

Health Plan in the fall of 1979. The sec-

ond state health plan will consider a

wide range of subjects that were not suf-

ficiently developed for inclusion in the

first state health plan — cardiac special-

ties, radiotherapy, cancer manage-

ment, ancillary services, acute psychi-

atric care, mental health clinics, psychi-

atric nursing homes, emergency wards,

and a methodology for assessing

primary care needs. The second state

health plan will also refine the acute care

standards for pediatric, maternity, and

medical-surgical care. The plan will

place greater emphasis upon the finan-

cial and economic effects of its objec-

tives upon health care in the state.

In preparing the State Annual Imple-

mentation Plan, which will document

priorities for health policy implementa-

tion for state government, the Office of

State Health Planning has compiled lists

of objectives of the state health plan by

component and by agency that call for

state action, e.g., reimbursement

changes, new legislation, and budgetary

commitments. Members of the OSHP
staff have met with the Commissioners

of Mental Health, Public Welfare,

Public Health, and the Rate Setting

Commission to discuss the implementa-

tion plan and to solicit their views on

priorities in health policy.

At the beginning of the fiscal year, the

Health Maintenance Organization

(HMO) project began to function with-

in OSHP to serve as a statewide ad-

vocacy effort for the development and

expansion of HMO's. Supported initial-

ly only by state funds, the HMO Project

received a one-year staffing grant, in

October 1978, from the Office of Health

Maintenance Organizations, Depart-

ment of Health, Education, and

Welfare. Since its formation, staff

members of the HMO Project have con-

centrated on promotional activities, reg-

ulatory assistance, technical assistance,

HMO site selection, and Medicaid

enrollment.

HEALTH
REGULATION

Health Facility Regulation

The Division of Health Facility Reg-

ulation participated in the development

of a model, experimental psychiatric

nursing home to provide high-level,

institutional care for geriatric patients

who need long-term care but not in a

state mental hospital nor a standard

nursing facility. Approval of the model

and for the initiation of five such proj-

ects has been received. Implementation,

however, was dependent upon the in-

terest of operators of nursing homes.

Representatives from the Division

served on a statewide task force to

develop a multipurpose patient-assess-

ment system to serve as the patient-care

referral form for discharge from an

acute-care facility and to provide

periodic assessment of the patient's care

in a long-term care facility. The system

would provide the foundation for effec-

tive planning of patient care and for im-

proving the quality of such care.

Work began on a survey-by-excep-

tion project based on the concept that

the nursing homes that provide con-

sistently good quality of nursing care

can be identified and should, therefore,

not be subject to the full annual

licensure-certification survey. The proj-

ect, which will require the approval of

the Department of Health, Education,

and Welfare, will match the intensity of

the regulatory effort to the quality of the

facility under survey and thus reduce

state costs through the elimination of

unnecessary surveys.

A fundamental change in the ap-

proach to hospital surveys and licensure

occurred with the agreement between

the Department of Public Health and

the Joint Commission on Accreditation

of Hospitals to develop a joint survey, a

preliminary step in a collaborative effort

to reduce excessive and costly regula-

tion. The joint survey and the survey-

by-exception projects will permit the

Division to perform its licensure respon-

sibilities more effectively and to allocate

surveyors' time more advantageouslv.



Health Facilities

Development

A major criticism of the Determina-

tion of Need Program had been the

length of time required for the review of

applications. Since January 1979, new
procedures reduced the time needed to

process each application to under 10

months. In the next fiscal year, the pro-

gram will revise procedures to stream-

line further the appliction and review-

process.

Emergency Medical Services

Statewide Trauma and Cardiac Com-
mittees made progress in developing

standards and guidelines for a compre-

hensive approach to the care of patients

with trauma and cardiac emergencies.

Regulations were being written for

prehospital care given by advanced life

support personnel, including para-

medics and intermediate level techni-

cians. Three major paramedic programs

were established in Boston, Worcester,

and on Cape Cod. Intermediate level

training will allow emergency medical

technicians to administer intravenous

fluids and to carry out other procedures

under the radio supervision of a physi-

cian.

EMS councils in western and central

Massachusetts have developed an

emergency helicoptor transportation

program in conjunction with the Air

National Guard. The Military Assist-

ance to Safety and Traffic Program will

be available to transport both patients

and medical supplies when land trans-

portation is inadequate and speed to a

specialized critical care center is crucial.

The Office of Emergency Medical

Services has encouraged the develop-

ment of regional councils, to conform to

the boundaries of the Health Systems

Agencies, to oversee the organization of

local EMS programs. In further support

of a regional planning perspective,

OEMS has scheduled a conference for

EMS planners to examine the direction

of Massachusetts emergency medical

services in the 1980's.

MANAGEMENT
SERVICES

Automation of personnel records and

of the billing systems of the Department

of Public Health's hospitals, and better

training and motivation of the Depart-

ment's work force are goals that were set

by the end of the fiscal year. All the pro-

grams will be implemented in fiscal year

1980.

The first major project is the Person-

nel Management Information System

(PMIS) that will automate the current

manual personnel-processing system.

Through the use of terminals at the

Public Health Hospitals, the State Lab-

oratory Institute, and the central office,

the Department will have immediate ac-

cess to information on how many per-

sons work in any one program, and
what their salaries are for the present

and following year. The automatic sys-

tem permits immediate daily updating

of the personnel roster by entering new
employees directly into the Depart-

ment's automated file via the terminal.

A record of all the day's personnel

transactions will be sent on tape to the

Division of Personnel Administration

every night for their records. The PMIS
will thus eliminate the long delay be-

tween when a person is hired and when
he or she appears on the Division of Per-

sonnel Administration's records, and

on the payroll. Eventually, the system

will be used to produce a tape that the

State Treasurer can process to prepare

all of the Department's checks on a

weekly basis. Such a step would save the

Department of Public Health the money
paid to outside firms to prepare checks

for employees in the Department's hos-

pitals.

The PMIS will also keep a file on each

employee and position and will provide

numerous periodic reports, including

personnel budget variance and pro-

jected budget figures for the next year.

Since the personnel budget is about 57

percent of the total departmental

budget, the financial control PMIS of-

fers will greatly improve the Depart-

ment's ability to keep track of and shape

its expenditures.

The automated billing system for the

Public Health Hospitals, to become
operative in three sites, will ensure that

all services patients receive are recorded

and entered on their bills. In addition,

the use of automated charge systems

and the resulting accumulation of ac-

curate statistics will permit the develop-

ment of rates for ancillary services. Net

savings from the project are estimated at

$1.7 million a year, once the system is

functioning completely.

The first steps in the Department's

program of training and performance

appraisal will be the development of job

descriptions for each position and the

institution of regular performance ap-

praisal and goal setting for each

employee. The Department is strongly

committed to the belief that unless its

employees can be systematically reward-

ed for good performance, guided and

developed, they will be less productive.

As part of this general program, the

Department plans to begin systematic

training of its supervisors in areas rang-

ing from how to discipline employees,

how to evaluate employees, how to

organize the flow of work to how to

handle conflicts within the organiza-

tions. Such training will be conducted

by skill trainers in the central office.

Case studies, seminars, group sessions,

and periodic refresher and reinforce-

ment sessions will be used extensively. A
well trained, highly motivated staff of

departmental employees will guarantee

that the Department of Public Health is

ready and able to meet the challenge of

the next decade.



EXPENDITURE REPORT
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HEALTH
JULY 1, 1978 — JUNE 30, 1979

ADMINISTRATION
1. Administration

2. Long-Term Care Information

Sub Total

PREVENTION/PROTECTION
1. Radiation Control

2. Communicable & Venereal

Diseases

3. Preventive Medicine

4. Family Health Services

5. Tuberculosis Control

6. State Laboratory Institute

7. Consumer Products

Sub Total

REGULATION
1. Health Facility Regulation

2. Determination of Need
3. Hospital Facilities

4. Dental Health

Sub Total

HEALTH SERVICES
1. Hospitals

Lakeville Hospital

Lemuel Shattuck Hospital

Mass. Hospital School

Pondville Hospital

Rutland Heights Hospital

Tewksbury Hospital

Western Mass. Hospital

2. Alcoholism Program

Sub Total

HEALTH PLANNING
1. Health Planning

2. Health Statistics

Sub Total

TOTALS

STATE

1,010,713

775,440

1,786,153

62,962

3,438,665

FEDERAL

1,302,789

74,964

1,377,753

75,772

880,290

TOTAL

2,313,502

850,404

3,163,906

138,734

2,148,682 701,999 2,850,681

802,531 1,172,222 1,974,753

5,796,910 15,516,184 21,313,094

3,138,893 105,779 3,244,672

3,734,141 453,607 4,187,748

1,594,157 48,927 1,643,084

17,278,276 18,074,490 35,352,766

2,598,504 837,746 3,436,250

309,114 6,451 315,565

465,407 5,533 470,940

65,640 30,560 96,200

4,318,955

6,036,577 6,036,577

13,536,297 13,536,297

4,889,749 4,889,749

5,660,281 5,660,281

5,035,004 5,035,004

13,161,005 13,161,005

4,285,584 4,285,584

9,836,770 3,893,031 13,729,801

62,441,267 3,893,031 66,334,298

218,343 790,005 1,008,348

532,472 445,777 978,249

750,815 1,235,782 1,986,597

$85,695,176 $25,461,346 $111,156,522
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